A 62-year-old female had permanent pacemaker implantation (VVI Mode, St. Jude Medical, St. Paul, MN) via right cephalic venous cut down for symptomatic complete heart block (CHB) in 1982. A year later, a new pacing unit (VVI mode, St. Jude Medical) was implanted from the right side, following pacemaker pocket infection. The old right-sided pacing lead could not be retrieved, and hence left in situ. Three years later, she again got admitted with right side pocket infection, for which a new pacing unit (VVI mode, St. Jude Medical) was implanted from left subclavian vein. The two ventricular leads from right side could not be retrieved, and hence remained in situ. Five years later, she again got admitted with pocket infection, this time on the left side. Again a new pacing unit (VVI mode, St. Jude Medical) was implanted from the left side after the removal of infected generator and a course of antibiotics. The left-sided old pacing lead could not be retrieved. By this time, the patient had four pacing leads -two superfluous ventricular leads from right side, one superfluous ventricular lead from left side, and one functional VVI pacing lead from left side (Fig. 
thrombosis of bilateral subclavian veins. She was started on oral anticoagulants and target INR was maintained between 2 and 3. Thirty-one years later, she presented with dyspnea NYHA class II, lower limb edema, and abdominal distension. Physical examination revealed hepatomegaly, lower limb edema, and a diastolic murmur in tricuspid area. Two-dimensional echocardiography revealed dilated right atrium, with thickened tricuspid valve with stenosis (TS). Tricuspid valve area by continuity equation was 0.5 cm 2 , and a mean diastolic gradient across it was 7 mmHg Indian Heart Journal 68 (2016) S190-S193 E-mail address: rhythm_divine46@yahoo.com (S. Mehrotra).
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Indian Heart Journal j o u r n a l h o m e p a g e : w w w . e l s e v i e r . c o m / l o c a t e / i h j ( Fig. 2A-C) . She was managed with diuretics and anticoagulation as the family refused surgery. In April 2015, 33 years later, she presented with lead fracture of ventricular lead. Venography ( Fig. 3A and B) revealed bilateral subclavian and superior vena cava occlusion, which was confirmed on cardiac CT scan. Cardiac catheterization revealed transtricuspid mean gradient of 7 mmHg, mean pulmonary artery pressure of 15 mmHg, and normal coronaries. She underwent surgery for removal of pacing leads, tricuspid valve and superior vena cava reconstruction, and a new epicardial pacemaker implantation. Following median sternotomy, superior vena cava (SVC) and right atrium (RA) were cannulated. Tricuspid valve was thickened, fibrosed, and significantly stenosed. The commissures of all three leaflets were fused. All four leads were trapped and fused with tricuspid leaflets (Fig. 4) . Tip of all four leads were firmly embedded in RV with severe fibrosis, preventing their removal despite applying an adequate traction. Tricuspid valve along with leads from the RV apex, interventricular septum, and inferior wall was excised. A 31-mm bioprosthetic valve (EPIC valve, St. Jude Medical) was implanted at tricuspid position. The fibrosed and stenosed SVC and bilateral brachiocephalic veins were reconstructed by autologous pericardium. A 10 mm PTFE graft was sutured to the pericardial augmented mouth of the left brachiocephalic vein using 6-0 prolene. An epicardial lead was sutured at LV apex and generator was placed in left rectus sheath (VVI Myodex lead, St. Jude Medical). The postsurgery course was uneventful. A repeat echocardiography showed 2 mmHg mean gradient across bioprosthetic tricuspid valve. Patient was asymptomatic at 3 months of follow-up.
Discussion
Permanent pacing leads in heart causes fibrosis of adjacent structures, such as RV apex, tricuspid valve, SVC, and brachiocephalic veins. 1 Tricuspid valve stenosis 2 as a consequence of ventricular pacing leads is infrequent, and only few cases have been published in the literature. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] The mechanism for tricuspid valve stenosis includes continuous friction between leads and valve leaflets leading to endothelial damage and later fibrosis. 8, 6, 9 Multiple leads across tricuspid valve as in index case would have accelerated the pathogenetic process. Moreover, these pacemaker [ leads may produce a foreign body-type reaction with subsequent inflammation and fibrosis along the course of the wire. Our case was complicated by chronic venous occlusion of bilateral innominate veins rendering percutaneous access difficult. The right-sided two leads and left-sided fractured ventricular lead were not extracted by described percutaneous methods, 10 considering 33 years duration of implantation. The old leads, like in index case, are likely to have firm encapsulation, fibrosis, and calcification, which in turn can result as a major complication on extraction.
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11 Though recent advances like laser-assisted lead extraction has been found to be highly successful, low BMI, lead implantation duration of over 10 years, and centers with low extraction volume are indicators of decreased procedural and success rate. 12 Moreover, the patient had severe tricuspid stenosis secondary to leaflet fusion necessitating balloon valvotomy 13 or valve replacement and it is unlikely that the gradient would have normalized following percutaneous lead extraction. 14 Hence, it was felt that the leads could be best retrieved surgically with the placement of epicardial lead and tricuspid valve repair/replacement. Adequate venous drainage of the upper extremity requires a minimum of one draining vein (though two veins are preferred), and hence was undertaken in the index case as there was no venous outflow. 15 Moreover, since epicardial pacing leads are associated with higher incidence of lead dysfunction, higher thresholds, chronic dislodgements, and infections, 16 venous reconstruction as done in the index case would facilitate the placement of endocardial leads via alternate transvenous routes like the coronary sinus 17 in the event of epicardial lead failure.
We conclude that the appearance of clinical manifestations suggestive of right heart failure in any patient with a pacemaker should suggest the possibility of tricuspid stenosis. Patients with multiple leads should be closely followed by serial transthoracic echocardiography to pick them up early.
